2019-2020 Senior Celebration Organization
Hendrickson High School 19201 Colorado Sand Drive, Pflugerville, TX 78660
Email: hendricksonseniorcelebration@gmail.com Website: www.hendricksonseniorcelebration.webs.com
Facebook page: www.facebook.com/hawkseniorcelebration FB group: Hendrickson Class of 2020

Parent Meeting
Date:

February 18, 2020

Time:

7 pm

Location:

HHS Library

I.

Call to order - Justin Gonzalez at 7:03 pm

II.

Motion to approve the minutes from the January 21, 2020 meeting made by Justin, Carly 2nd

III.

Treasurer’s Report - Carly Gonzalez
A. Balance of Bank Account - $17,484.59
B. Update on Profit & Loss - Income of $28,077.77 - Expenses of $18,056.25 - Net Income of
$10,021.52

IV.

Spirit Nights - Justin Gonzalez
A. Received $300 from Bush’s Chicken for fall spirit nights & $336.06 from Kendra Scott
B. Scheduled Growler Bar spirit night for Saturday 4/25 from 4-8 pm - working on getting a jewelry
vendor. Katie has reached out to the Dainty Doe a jewelry vendor but hasn’t heard back from
them
C. Rio Grande - scheduling

V.

Daddy/Daughter Dance - 2/1/20 - Jeff Parker
A. Income: $2,716 - Expenses: $389.23 - Profit: $2,326.77 (last year was $1,649.10)

VI.

Prom Fashion Show - 2/20/20 - Rae Ann Carrizales/Carly Gonzalez
A. This Thursday
B. Pre-sold 50 tickets as of today - we make more on door sales so haven’t been pushing pre-sales
C. Need 2 more volunteers to help with set up before the show

VII.

Sponsorship & Donations Update - Mark Lischka
A. Total YTD - $4,257.19

VIII.

Golf Tournament - 3/27/20 - Mark Lischka
A. Need players to register - Currently we have 4 teams committed but not signed up. We are
shooting for 16 teams. FD Grill donated food last year but his son is getting married that
weekend. Justin working on finding another food sponsor. Mark has reached out to the Knights
of Columbus to get a team together. Justin haws 2 teams committed.
B. Update on other aspects of tournament - 13 hole sponsored we still need 5 more. Mark asked
attendees to reach out to people they know and employers.
C. Raffle/Silent Auction - We have several donations
D. Goodie Bags - HEB has supplied 50 bags for players. Mark looking for a coozie sponsor

IX.

Main Event - 5/30/20 - 11 pm to 4 am - Carly Gonzalez
A. Entertainment Secured - DJ, hypnotist, mechanical bull, blackjack & roulette tables, photo booth,
caricature artists, hamster balls, bungee run, cash money vaults, soccer darts, 40’ obstacle
course, PS4/xbox stations, boxing arcade game, electronic darts, electronic basketball, air
hockey, ping pong, pool table, shuffleboard, karaoke, tattoos (airbrush/glitter/henna)
B. Dodgeball tournament - need a couple of volunteers to plan this and run it - Don and Vicki Adair
volunteered to chair
C. Bag of small gifts for all attendees - need volunteer to head up requesting donations for this
D. Justin working on requesting food donations - if you know of any food related vendors that may
want to donate food, let him know
E. Will open up registration link by next week - students that register by 5/15 will receive 25 bonus
prize tickets - Carly working on volunteer sheet to send out

X.

Pet Clinic - 5/19/20
A. Will be creating flyer & event to advertise
B. Volunteer sign up sheet will be sent out when the time gets closer - LaTonya already has her
volunteers

XI.

REMIND
A. Text @hhssc2020 to 81010

XII.

Questions/Discussion
A. Food - We’ll need volunteers to pick up food the day of and during Main Event.

XIII.

Adjourn Meeting
2020 Senior Celebration Officers
President - Justin Gonzalez
Vice President - Noreen Pope
Secretary - Katie Lischka
Treasurer - Carly Gonzalez
Member at Large - Dana Villanueva

